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ABSTRACT 
P preliminary study of the  MSS imagery i s  i n  progress or. a 
sedimentary *,,.. ..n \-hose s t ructure  i s  regular. Crops and natural  vege- 
t a t ion  a re  $ ~ - & s t r i b u t e d  a l l  over the s i t e  located under temperate 
climate. Ground data available concern plant spl-cies -peology and 
tectonic  and are correlated with r e s u l t s  from ERTS ! isagery. 
This comparison shows a good correlation.  
The main geological uni te  a re  detected o r  enhanced by way 
gf agr icul tura l  land use a Ilor natura l  vegetation. Alluvial depo- 
s i t s  a re  outl ined by vegetation grass land and poplar treee. 
Some s p a t i a l  relat ionehip of qeostructures, suspected u n t i l  
anw, =;e ident i f ied  o r  extendrd i n  aeeociating r e s u l t s  from d i f fe ren t  
spectra l  bands. 
I/ INTRODUCTION 
The MSS images which form the  eubject matter of th in  cam- 
munication ( I )  are s i tuated outr ide  the  t e s t - r i t e  we propoeed f c r  
NASA, i.e, the Massif Central. -ever they do p a r t i a l l y  re ra lv r  a 
problem which we brought up i n  our proposals, t h a t  of the  poroible 
prolongation of tho important Si l lon Eiouiller f a u l t  towerdr t h ~  
North-EarC outr ide  *he U r r i f  Central md p a r t i c u l r r l ?  : '*; porrible 
re la t ion  t o  the Mete fau l t .  
The work wes r e a l i  red by v i rua l  rtudy of B u 3  7 lack .nC 
whit.! 9"1/2 por i t ive  paper p r i n t r  with m unlugamrrrt s y r t m .  The 
inr;orpretation mde on w e r l a y  I- - e n m d  f o r  each rpec t ra l  bmd d 
theu rmpared with uirtilrg carto,..phic docuuntr  . 
+- . . . ,! ; !,.;: :gr !31q m a y  2e ~urcbsed from 273 
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111 GEOLOGICAL AN3 rdYSICAL BACKGROUND 
The MSS images examined cover an eastern sector of the Pari- 
r i m  Basin between the towns of Laon in  the NU, Briey in  the NE, Lan- 
grer i n  the SE and Sen8 in  the Si. The town of Vitry-le-Fran$cis i r  
appr -.rimately ceztral  halfway between Paris and Nancy. 
The region i n  quertion haa a very regular r e l ' e f  of shelving 
plateaux bounded one from the other by erorion "cuertar". The highort 
rcctioa (average blti tude 400-500 m) i r  i n  the SE angle (Lurgrer P l r  
tam) ; the lowert point (about 50 3 i n  the NW (the Airne vallry).  
The genrral orirntation of rurface drainage i a  i n  d i r r c t  relrt ionrhip 
with the typromrtry : a l l  the important r i v r r r  : Mrura, Marne, h b e ,  
Slim, etc.. have :heir rourcer i n  the SE and flow towardr the N ,  NW 
or W. 
The rionr reprerented are of rediamntary origin. The 
oldert, being c:. ..la Liarr ic  Age, outcrop8 in  the SE ; the most recent 
except for  Q m t e r ~ c y  folmationr, are of the Oligocene and are  found 
in the wertern recto?. From t t e  SE or NE towar" the W the ruecerrion 
of outcropping formations i s  regular a t  the scade conridered and showr 
concentric s t r a t a  . ~ f  the Jurassic, Cre,acious, and Paleogene. 
This arrangement has no relat ion to  a progressive recession 
of the Triassic and Oligocene marine water towards ihe center of the 
basin and on the contrary i s  essentially due to  the Tertiar: end Qua- 
ternary erorion i n  relation wi:h Eyreneo-Alpine tectonics ana climatic 
veriations. The parisian basin's great natural unity a t  present i s  the 
result  of a very complex geological history beginning a t  the Palaozoic 
and continuing s t i l l .  
The oector under conrideration shows a general dip of the 
eaatern peripheral bed8 toward8 the West, t h i s  being in  relat ion with 
the s l ight ly rubrident synclinal basin, practically centred on Parir ,  
vhich war la id  doun during the Cretacgur Age and received its indivi- 
dual character errent ial ly  during the Paleogene. Thir monoclinal struc- 
ture i r  camplicclted i n  i t r  de ta i l s  by foldr and f au l t s  smong which may 
be dirtinguirhed those of Armoricein (NW-Ld) and Variscian (SW-NE) 
orientation on the one hand and radiating and concentric f au l t s  on the 
other hand, linked t o  the Pyreoeo-Alpine orogeneris. The former are 
generally interpreted as ruperficial  reappearance of tho great Hercp 
nian fault8 affecting the Paleotoic foundation of the b a r i ~ .  The la t -  
tor  u e  put i n  relation with the architectural model of the Cretaceo- 
T a r t i u y  P u i r i a n  Barin. 
XII/ CONTRIBOTION OF TEE m Y  OF MSS IMAGES 
3, I .  @d Use 
a regiou ruch as the Paririan PaaLn land cre f a  tha S 8 t  
accerrible p a r u t e r  a t  the orb i ta l  reale. Conrequratr7 it i r  necer- 
oary t o  an%lj.-re rapidly the vegetation rignal i n  the different rpec a1 
bands before evaluating the contribution of MSS images to geology. 
Band 4 - important scattering effects and the image is hazy 
Band 5 - gives an excellent view of land use repartition. 
The distinctions below are made possible by the strong absor- 
ption of the vegetation in this spectral band : 
gray sealt 14:forests 
gray scale step 12:association of cultivation and grassland 
over hmid grounds, of grassland and poplar trees along the water cour- 
ses, Chaapagne vinyards. 
gray scale step I0:cereal cultivation and pine woods on 
Chalky soils.. 
Band 6 - the increase of reflectance leads to a leveling of the cereal 
cultivation and grasslands signal, making possible a good discrimina- 
tion of the forests. 
Band. 7 - the principal difference with Band 6 is the disappeac.:nce of 
the forests. 
3.2. Geological Mayping 
The region covered by the MSS images has the benefit of cam- 
plete Leological mapping at the scale of 1/80 000, i/320 000 and 
1 1 090 000 revised several times over the last century. The geologi- 
cal nap at 1/50 000, is in course of preparation, the published sheets 
concerning essentially the western third and the angles NW and SW. 
Talking this into account the HSS images do not add anything 
new of importance concerning outcropping formations in the sector un- 
der consideration. fb;wtver the comparison of the images and the a ~ i  s- 
ting geological maps, particularly the one at the scale of a millonth, 
produces important information of two winds : 
. Firsi, z good correspondance is seen between the large 
units distinguished nt first sight O S ~  :kc -%E$~R (in particular band 5) 
and the concentric strata of the Jurassic, Lower Cretaceous, Upper 
Cretacmus and Paleogene on the map. The extension of the mo3erll allu- 
via of the valleys is also easily seen on the iaages. Obviously, iu 
view of the result of this camparison, such hages contribute a great 
deal to geological mapping st a large scale of regions whose geology is 
not so well known as that of the Parisian Basin. In particular these 
images seems to be suitable for resolving problems faced by the geolo- 
gist when preparing large research expeditions (the preliminary photo 
interpretation and the choice of itineraies can only be made easier). 
. Secondly, the comparison of ISS images with the geological 
map at a millionth shows, in some sectors, notable differences lirlted 
go the very -7nception of the geological map considered zhich intro- 
duces excluoively stratiyraphic distinctions, ignores the representa- 
tion of covering deposits and does not express litbological variations. 
Thus in the sector between Troyes and Sens the map only 
shows the Upper Crrc,aceous (chalk) formations and parts of the lover 
Eocene (sands, s..'ngles) purpose., omitting the flintyclay covering, 
the result of surface alteration of chalky grounds during the Tertiary. 
These covering grotads which do r~ot exist further North, support a 
forest vegetation similar to that of the T-rtiary dep~sits, at the 
beginning of the apparent continuity shown by the MSS images. 
In another respect the very dark and palpably median fonna- 
tion on the MSS images (particulary band 5) corresponds perceptibly 
to the South of Vitry-le-Fransois to the outcropping of the smdy and 
argillaceous grounds of the Lower Cretaceous to the exclusion of the 
Cenomanian chalk. To the North of Vitry-le-Fransois this encloses 
Cenamanian grounds represented by sands and marls which aupport a vege- 
tation comparable with that of the Lower Cretaceous grounds. In these 
particular cases there is only an apparent contxadiction between the 
image which expresses lithological differences and the geological map 
with the conventional stratigraphic limitations. 
The conparisen of MSS images and the hydrogeological map 
of the Parisian Basin at 11500 000 which shows the great lithological 
formations, removes all ambiguity (fig. 1). 
3.3. Analysis of geostructures 
Amongst the many faults revealed by the study of the MSS 
images we shall consider only three (successively those of Metz, Juran- 
zE and the double fault of the blame) . 
3.3.1. The Metz Fault 
Revealed by G . GUERRIER and P . PR5TOST the Me tz fault 
represents the southern boundary cf the "bassin houiller lorrain". A 
south-west extension of this fault has been discovered by drilling up 
to Saint-Mihiel Lamercy (on the river Meuse). Th?se drills hole car- 
boniferous show thz existmce of an important Hercynian Tectonic rift 
valley with a c~rboniferous filling of 4 000 m (2 000 m at Metz). 
F r a  the Meuse - the orbital images not covr..:ng the zone 
further to the East - we have noticed a conspicuous alignment unknown 
until now, passing by Bar-le-Duc, Vitry-le-Fransois, merging at it8 
western end with the linear course of the Seine revealed by cpectral 
band 7. It ends in the West at Montereau against the group of Ndrth- 
South faults extending those of Limegne and the sillon houiller. 
The aero-magnetic map of France, 1 / I  000 000 scale, conf inns 
the existence, of such a fault but slightly more to the South than that 
traced by tbc :'SS images (and one may deduce that this fault is not 
vertical). ALc~rding to these same geophysical nethcde the North- 
South faults cut the principal fracture. 
The gravimetric data (scale at 11 1 000 000) exprees mr.re 
differences but J. GOGUEL emphasizes the Vitry-le-Fransois mamaly and 
formulates hypotheses which, up t o  Arcis-sur-Aube, agree with our in ter -  
pretat ion.  
Finally to  the Kest of Arcis-sur-Aube he s i t u a t e s  a 2ossible 
continuation of the f a u l t ,  but more to  the North, near t o  Provins. 
The lsopach curves of the Permian Age, established by 
J. LIENHANIT, show tha t  the  f r sc tu re  we are  considering could form the 
southern boundary of the Courgiveau - Trois Fontaine - Saint-Michel 
(50 m of the Permian) high, whose NE-SrJ d i rec t ion  corresponds with the 
d i r e c t i o r  cf the Metz fau l t .  
Finally,  Claude KEGNZEN points out  NE-SW undulations of the  
subsurface a t  the base of the Ter t iary ,  t o  the South of the Marne 
(Vi l l i e r  St Georges - Provins), which correspond t o  s t ruc tu res  s i tua-  
ted inmediately t o  the North of the Seine. The f rac ture  seec on the 
MSS images is  p a r a l l e l  t a  these s t ructures  and could mark out a f l exure  
We come t o  the conclusion, following J. LIENHPBDT tha t  the 
Permian comes to  f i l l  i n  the paleo-relief sculpted by the  Hercynian 
Tectonic and t h a t  t h i s  Tectonic imposes i c s  s t y l e  over the  whole bas in :  
the epicretaceous f rac tures  would be traced on these movements. We may 
think tha t  the f a u l t  e.,lphasired by the MSS images r e f l e c t s ,  a t  the le- 
v e l  of the Cretaceous, a deep s t ruc tu re  of Ante Permian and Variscian 
di rec t ion.  The knowledge of ihese f a u l t s  is important i n  crying t o  un- 
derstand the Hercynian paleogeogr~phy which could guide research f o r  
new coal-bearing s t ructures  ; and a l l  new discoveries i n  the  sphere of 
tectonics could s t a r t  up again resaarch f o r  pecroleum which up t o  now 
has only happened on the Dogger. llius MSS images may be considered a s  
an ex t ra  tool  f o r  the geologist. ?y.ld may ce r t a in ly  have econmic influ- 
ence. 
In  conlusion the  continuity of the f a u l t  in terpre ted on the  
MSS images is  corroborated by compleme'ntary and fragmentary information 
fram numerous methods of geologicai investigation.  Without e n t i r e l y  
p rwing  the re la t ion  b5tween t h i s  f a u l t  and the  s i l l o n  hou i l l e r  f a u l t s  
and those of Limagne - a t  l e a s t  i n  i ts  northern extensions - i t  shows 
c lea r ly  enough t h a t  the phenomena presented hy 3. GRCLIER and J. LETOUR 
NEUR may very probably e x i s t .  
3.3.2. gh. Jurenz6 Eaul,t 
The Jurenz6 f a u l t  revealed by gravimetric and aeroma- 
gnet ic  surveys i s  a south-eastern continuationof the  large  Pays de Bray 
f rac ture ,  This f rac tu re  is seen on MSS images from Briennrle-Chateau 
towards the East. The s a t e l l i t e  image is  pa r t i cu la r ly  in te res t ing  i n  
tha t  by means of complementary spect ra l  bands - phenomena@ already 
aoted fo r  t h e  Metz f a u l t  - we observe t h a t  th ib  f a u l t  divides beyard 
E*iunne in to  two branches of equal i iportance.  The f irst , i n  t le 
:;orth d already known, follows an East-West course and rapre t .  -its aa 
extension of the ' J i t te l  f a u l t .  The second, fu r the r  South, foilcws a 
North West-South East d i rec t ion,  pasees through Bar-mr-Aube and was 
unknown u n t i l  now. The convergence of these two f a u l t s  const i tu tes  a 
tectonic t rap which had been suspected during r e s e a ~ s h  fo r  petroleum 
but which was not proved because local isa t ion of the phenomenum was 
inexact. This therefore const i tu tes  an in teres t ing contribution of 
the MSS images. 
The non-vis ibi l i ty  of the Juranz6 f a u l t ' s  extension towards 
Bray i n  the NW i s  explained i n  tha t  we know, thanks t o  F. ILERITIER and 
3. VILLEMIN, tha t  the  Upper Cretaceous i s  not faul ted here , a compen- 
sa t ion of thickness being produced a t  the level  of the Albian. Conse- 
quently it i s  d iCficul t  f o r  us t o  strrdy on MSS images the interact;-ns 
of the  two most important f a u l t s  of the  Par is ian Basin, the Metz 
f a u l t ' s  extension, and tha t  of Bray-JurenzB (J.  GOGUEL notes tha: t h i s  
in teract ion could be s i tuated a t  d i f fe ren t  depths and could cross each 
other). 
3- 3 - 3 0  The-_d~ukle-_faul:-,of -~hs-M_a'zns 
h i s  was f i r s t  described by R. ABRARD and G. CORROY 
who ascribed t o  it a t ~ t a l  ength of 50 km. Gravimetric in terpreta t ions  
confirm i ts  importance. The MSS inages make it possible not only t o  
f ind again the t r ace  already known but a l so  t o  suggest a prolongation 
towards the SE which would bring i t s  length t o  110 lan. It  .would seem, 
according t o  the in terpreta t ion of the  MSS images tha t  t h i s  f a u l t  sys- 
tem cuts again the Metz f a u l t .  
3.3.4. Generg tectonics 
In  general, without going in to  d e t a i l  co~cern ing  the  
many other f rac tu res  discerned on MSS images which may be compared 
with f a u l t s  on the geologicairnap a t  the  same sca le ,  the. following may 
be concluded : 
- it is band 5 which gives the most information con- 
cerning the fracturation.  It shows features  emphasized by boundaries 
of cul t ivat ion ~ s s o c i a t i o n s ,  o r  natura l  vegetation, a s  w e l l  as by po- 
p la r  t r ees  which show the t race  of water courses of an average impor- 
t cace , 
- bands 6 and 7 show the f rac tu res  emphasized by the 
fo res t  boundaries and by the l inea r  t r ace  of water courses where the  
a l luv ia l  zones occupied by poplar t r e e s  a re  very developed. In  the case 
of the  Metz f a u l t ' s  extensioc towards the  South West bands 6 and 7 a r e  
most important i n  tha t  i n  t h i s  way the course of the  Seine can be obs- 
erved, b lo t t ing  out the  poplar t rees .  A s  f o r  t h e  sca le  t h i s  makes it 
possible t o  disregard the numerous meanders which characteriz:! the  
Seine and t o  r e t a i n  jus t  the s t ra ightness  of i t s  course, par t icular ly  
conspicuous a t  the scale under considerat ion. 
- bands 5, 6 and 7 a r e  therefcre  complementary. 
W /  CONCLUSIONS 
The example dercribed show tha t  within sedmeatary basin 
known f o r  its regular d i spos i t io t  i n  a region where vegetal  cultiva- 
t i o n  takrr  up almort a11 t h r  rurf*ce, MSS imagrr a t  a m a l l  r c r l r  can 
give very in teror t ing information coacerning : 
- the l i thology which i s  cul t ivated areas is  represented 
by the  associationr of d i f fe ren t  cultures and a spec i f i c  division i n  
land use and i n  regions of natura l  vegetation by the associations of 
f o r e s t s  and grasslands closely linked t o  the l i thology, 
- lineaments f o r  which the  contribution of the scaie  i s  of 
major importance. Indeed, i n  t h i s  way, elements which appear disconti-  
nuouo a t  conventional scales  of observation can be integrated in to  one 
same alignment. 
Certainly one of the  most remarkable lessons we may draw 
from ERTS 1 images i s  tha t  deep s t ruc tu ra l  elements under a thick 
sedimentary cover can be t ransla ted on the surface by indirect  c r i t e r i a .  
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